
IS T1IE MORMXG OEEGOXLVX, THURSDAY, AUGUST 18, 1921
HELP WANTED MAIJE.

DAT. WEEK.
Plasterers . . . 410.20
Bricklayers . . 9.25
Plumber ...... . . 9 . . 0
Carpenters . . . . 8.85
Cabinetmakers 7.40
Metal Jathers 9.25

204 ARTISAN BLDG,

AUTO SALBSMXN.
HATH OPENING FOR EXPERI-

ENCED MAN WHO CAN SHOW RE-
SULTS : MUST HAVE PAST SAI.E8
RECORD AND GOOD REFERENCES.
SHE MR. LAWSON. 854 EAST BROAD-WA- T.

,

THE! PLACE best equipped to render
assistance to men and boys .seeking
employment In clerical, commercial and
technical lines Is the advisory and em-
ployment dept. of the Y. M. C A. If
you need assistance In finding work you
are cordially invited to talk your prob-le- m

over wlth one of the eecretarles.
THE CL.lCARl.NtJ house for men and boys

seek ins; employment in clerical, tech-
nical and commercial lines Is the ad-
visory and employment dept. off the
Y. M. C. A. Employers know this and
that la why we are able to assist you
even when jobs are hard to find.

"WANTED Subscription solicitor for week-
ly farm masazine and monthly poultry
Journal, salary and commission, prem-
iums supplied free, ownership of auto
or motorcycle essential. Apply Circu-
lation ma anger. Pacific Homestead, Sa-
lem, Or.

HOTELS NEBD TRAINED MEN Big; de-

mand for high-salarie- d executives; past
experience unnecessary; we train you by
mall and put you In touch with big
opportunities. Write at once for par-
ticulars. Lewis Hotel Training- School,
Desk 1418. Washington. D. C.

WANT All-rou- country printer with
both machine and floor experience, must
be able to care for machine, do Job print-
ing and act as foreman of shop, only ex-

perienced man need apply; good salary
to right man; wire when can come.
Dispatch. Dayton. Wash.

RELIABLE man to drive Dods-- e or Comet
on stage line; must invest $30 or $400;
money will be paid back with 10 per
cent and surety; salary, board, room.
Call 211 12th St., morning.

WANTED Young man for junior position
with firm of public accountants; state
age, experience, references and salary ;

also whether experienced in shorthand
and typewriting. RP 14. Oregonlan.

WANTED A firt-clas- s ladies' tailor,
griod pay and steady work guaranteed.
Will pay railroad fare to the right man.
Communicate with Mr. A. Coll, 216

block. Spokane. Wash.
AUVKRT1S1NG solicitors. li. R. C. mem-

bers and others to solicit advertising,
official monthly paper, express division.
Members pledged to patronize advertis-
ers. 210 Stock Exchange bldg.

WANTED Capable young man stenog-
rapher for out of town; permanent posi-
tion and advancement for right party.
Phone or write J. A. McOee. care of Ore-
gon Nursery Co., Orenco, Or.

WOOD cutter for ash wood, $2 per cord;
cabin, stove, bed furnished; groceries
delivered. Write R. F. D. 8, Box B0 A,
Salem. Or.

WANTED 4 or 5 men to contract pick
and shovel work; could use team and
scraper. Will be let at the right figure.
Phone 646-5-

WANTED Bank man. auditor and all
round man; state experience, last em-
ployer, etc., in detail In letter. AM 920.
O re k onian.

WANTED A competent man with some
cash to run gas engine and operate best
launch in Portland. See it at 1006
Mississippi avenue.

WANTED An all round experienced cooK
for relief work, $ 100 per month. Apply
chef. Hazel wood restaurant. 3S3 Wash-
ington street.

WANTED Id, large mercantile office,
competent accountant, capable of taking
charge of office ; permanent position ;
state experience. BP 3S4. Orcgonian.

TWENTY hustlers can clear $10 per day;
previous selling experience not necessary.
Call between 8 and 10 A. M.. 12a 1st t.

TWO NEAT appearing young men to work
with crew. Call between 10 and 1, room
445 Vrnable hotel.

SALESMAN Young man to assist in men's
furnishings, etc. Lion Clothing Co., Mor- -
rison. cor. Fourth.

WANTED Al reliable janitor for church
work, part time; references. Call after
1 P. M. 340 Yamhill.

MAN IMMEDIATELY to cleaar weeds and
debris oft 100x100. N. E. corner East 21st
and Oak. Phone Piper. East 4384.

SOLICITOR to sell washing machines and
electric cleaners. The Electric Store,
Albany. Or.

ACCOUNTANT, experienced In lumber.
1 130. Williams Personnel Service, 004
Spalding bldg.

DO YoU want a permanent position lim-
ited by your own efforts? 205 Artisans
bldg., 2 to 6 P. M., G. Hougcn.

EXPERIENCED tailors wanted, good sal-ary, steady work. Apply mornings Lip-ahut-

8S: Alder St.
WANTED Elderly man to drive one horse

two days a week for room, board and
small wage. Auto. 617-1-

WAITERS, JO a week at Klamath
Falls, Oregon. Lewes Employment, 43
N. 2d.

OFFICE boy, $."10. Business Men's Clear-in-
House. 1015 Wilcox bldg.

JANITOR, colored man and wife, for apt.
house: must be capable. Main 1032.

WANTED Capable makeup and ad man.
Apply Morning Astorian. Astoria.

WANT 2 good house carpenters; wages $6.
F Oregonlan. ,

ALL around machine wood worker.
Second st.

MAN TO shingle 2 large ho use a Inquire
84 Third st.. near Oak.

Help WantfU Salwrnen.
OLD-EST- ULISHED wholesale firm sell-

ing guaranteed groceries direct to farm-
ers wants a salesman who can get re-
sults ; must come well recommended.
Prefer map between 35 and 50. Must
have car and have no objection to work-
ing country territory. Don't waste our
time or yours unless you can qualify.
Give selling experience in detail andphone number. P. O. box 3000.

SALESMAN, WANTED.
High grade, experienced, aggressive

salesman for established Pacific coast
manufacturer of bank supplies and com-
mercial 4ivelope trade; territory. Ore-
gon, Washington, Idaho and Montana.
State acquaintance with trade and ref-
erences. Profitable and permanent

AV 131. Oregonian.

AUTO SALESMAN.
HAVE OPENING FOR EXPERI-

ENCED MAN WHO CAN SHOW RE-
SULTS: MUST HAVE PAST SALES
RECORD AND GOOD REFERENCES.
SEE MR, LAWSON. 854 EAST BROAD-
WAY.

SALESMAN wanted to travel state of Ore-
gon for well known line automobile tires;one who is acquainted with the tradeand can show a sales record; if you area producer we have a very attractiveproposition to offer; unless you have hadexperience and can furnish satisfactory
references do not apply. D 8S5, Ore-
gonian.

ARE YOU satisfied with your presentearning power? There Is an opening
with a high paid and a wide awakesales organization where you are as-
sured of advancement as soon as you
show your ability. Unless you are aproducer don't answer this. 229 Arti-san- s,

10 to 12, 2 to 4.

AN firm wants high,
class stock and bond salesman to put
over a very attractive proposition, eoodcommissions; give full particulars as to
anility wnen answering, jy 48, Orego-
nian.

EXPERIENCED salesman acquainted withdepartment and men's stores, Oregon,Washington and Idaho, to start at once
with high-grad- e direct factory lines;
knit goods, middy blouses, gloves,
hosiery, etc; commission basis only, but
oig enougn to attract Dig men. 40:
Artisan bldg.. next Benson hoteL

LA KG a manufacturer requires servicesspecialty salesman, retail grocery trade,line nationally advertised, long estab-lished; salary and commission; furnishreferences; give full details, past experi-
ence, age, phone number first letter: allapplies will be treated strictly confiden-tia- l.

W 870. Oregonian.
WANTED 4 men, neat appearance, todemonstrate and sell electric householdnecessity: leads furnished' ami demon-

strations arranged for; preference given
men with auto. See Mr. Covey from 2 to
5. 133 Tenth st.

SALESMAN desiring side line brooms,
Glenco oil mops. Cedar polish, cmp
cooking sets, stovea and ovens, mop
stocks, 10 per cent commission., Writeor call Portland Broom company, Port-lan- d.

Or.
OLD, ESTABLISHED brokerage corpora-tio- n

has opening for young man who hashad some sales experience; prefer one
with auto (not stock selling). See Mr
Wood. 210 Oregon b:dg., Bdwy. 1653

WE WANT 2 No. 1 salesmen to sell hlgh-cia- s.

quick selling specialty, direct to
Portland users. To the rl;ht man we
can demonstrate large profit. Call 804 V,
Oak st.. after 10 A. M.

WANTED Salesman to sell Ford cars,
rtucks and tractors; good opening for
high-grad- e man. Taibo-- & Casey, Grandave and East Ankeny.

TWENTY hustler can clear $10 per day;
previous) selling experience not necessary.
OaIl between S and 10 A. M.. 123H lstt.

VTJRNACE salesmen, experienced, city ter-
ritory, ?ood proposlt Ion for real sales-ni.r-

355 Ankeny. near Broadway.
WANT ED Ex perlenred real estate sales-

man. A. N. Mikkelsen Co., 52d and Sandy
blvd. Call between 6 and 7 P. M.

WASN'T tiD Two salesmen and collectors
ears. Call 110 Qrasd

nELP WANTED MALE.
Help Wanted Salesmen.

SALESMEN POSITIONS NOW OPEN TO
FOUR MEN OP PROVEN INTEG-

RITY AND ABILITY WITH COMPANY

IN ESTABLISHED INDUSTRY HAN-

DLING OWN SECURITY. LARGE LO-

CAL INDUSTRY OP GREAT MERIT;

100 PER CENT
SALES ASSURED ON LIBERAL

BASIS. 1401 NORTHWESTERN BANK

BLDG.

SALESMEN to sell Ford cars, trucks and
tractors. Apply Pilchard Motor Co- - 12th
and Stark.

WANTED AGENTS.
FOR COUNTIES AND STATES

to sell the "Vac," the Ford wonder.
Saves 50 tb T5 per cent lubricating oil.
Saves 25 to SO per cent of gasoline; keeps
motor cool and increases its power; pro-lon- gs

life of motor. Creates sensations
wherever demonstrated, and sell fast.
Big profits for agents. Exclusive terri-
tory. Nationally advertised. Your home
state or county may now be open. If
you are not making big money and want
to do so on small investment, see, write
or wire our sales manager, Mr. Paul A.
Motes, room (W0 Hotel Oregon. Portland,
for interview and demonstration. Indus-
trial Sales Co,

HEALTH, accuitint and noap la. inauraac
Big commissions. 501 Coi rt oldf.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

HIGH SCHOOL girl under 13 with knowl
edge or typing; previous experience un-
necessary; permanent position. Apply
employment bureau before 10:30 A-- M.
Lip Uia n, Wolfe & Co.

EXPERIENCED saleswomen for silks and
stationery departments. Apply employ-
ment bureau before 10:30 A. M. Lip-ma- n,

Wolfe & Co.

EXP. DICTAPHONE operator, $100;
young girl gen. office work, good cooks,
private home cooking and serving, good
boarding house; cooking and housework,
Hood River, $00; exp. upstairs maid,
private home; exp. second maids.
Scott's Emp. Bureau. S21 Henry bldg.

HOTELS NEED TRAINED WOMEN Big
demand; for high-sa.arie- d executives;
past experience unnecessary; we train
you by mail and put you in touch with
big opportunities. Write at once for
particulars. Lewis Hotel Training School.
Desk 1418. Washington. D. C.

FIRST-CLAS- S Ediphor.e operator. mut be
fast and accurate, able'to plan and man-
age work; preference to one who Is above
the average in mental and executive
ability who wishes to build her future
with a growing business. P. O. Box
20t0.

WANT the services of a few lady can-
vassers for Portland and vicinity. If
you arc not a saleswoman don't waste
your time and ours. We pay $6 a day
for two sales. We deliver. Call 1020
Chamber of Commerce bldg.

WANTED Lady wishing a good home in
exchange for helping with housework
and taking care of child evenings; will
also pay some compensation. AJ 9S3,
Oregonlan.

STENOGRAPHER, unmarried, past 20. re-
liable, accurate, good penman ; state
shortly experience, but letter must state
salary expected, otherwise needless to
re ply. O 852, Oregonian.

RAPID, accurate dictaphone op., $125;
rapid comptometer op.. $100; Bur-
roughs machine bookkeeper, $100;
bookkeeper-steno- ., $100. Williams Per-
sonnel Service, 5Q4 Spalding bldg.

RESPONSIBLE WOMEN WANTED Do
you want to earn good money canvassing
for standard article? The opportunity is
offered to aggressive women. Call at 808
Lewis bldg., between 0 :30 and 11 A. M.

WANTED Woman or woman and child
to care for an elderly gentleman in mod-
ern home on farm, near highway and
sdhool, 20 miles east of Portland, Call
Tabor 973.

GIRL for general office work; one who
can operate typewriter and comptome-
ter preferred; state qualifications in own
handwriting and salary expected. BF
6S2. Oregonian.

WOULD like to hear from bright girl to
help in. home and lend dental assistance
work ; moderate wages. BD 836. Ore-
gonian.

ANY girl in need of a triend apply to
the Salvation Army Rescue Home. May-fa- ir

and Alexander streeta Phone Main
3450. DM car.

UNINCUMBERED woman, cook for R. R.
bridge gang, on ., eastern Oregon ;

14 men, $50. Address Box 363, The Dalles,
Oregon.

WANTED Lady In small country hotel to
do washing and make self useful. Meet -

Mrs. Weaver at St. Charles Hotel,
Thursday,

UNION waitress at Klamath Falls; wait-
ress. Walla Walla. $2.50 a shift 8 hours;
waitresses, $1." and $16 a week. Corval-li- s.

Lewes Employment, 43 N. 2d.
WANTED A school teacher for a graded

school; 9 months' term ; $100 a month.
and wants to be an experienced teacher.
AV 156. Oregonian.

AN EXPERIENCED law stenographer for
difficult position. Oooa wages, perma
nent. Address Jerry Bronaugh, 121:
Ga sc o, stating qualification s.

WA NTED A model, to pose evenings.
Experience unnecessary, good wages.
Call at 335 Worcester bldg. at noon
Thursday.

LADY or girl for Hawaiian dancing. Ex
perience not required. Will teach if
willing to leawi. BO 0IM. Oregonian.

WANTED Dictaphone operator, $10O.
.Business Men s Clearing House, lOlo
Wilcox bldg.

WOMAN wanted for light work mornings;
must live walking distance. li) w ood- -
ward ave., cor. 41st. i

LADIES to sell new, useful, articles for
women; earn $5 a day up; no experience
necessary. 216 Stock Exchange.

WOMAN to care for sick lady and do light
housework. References. 33 E. 16th
st. North. Call evenings.

WANTED Woman to assist mother In ex-
change for room and board; good home
arsured. F 932, Oregonlan.

WANTED Woman to help with house-
work; resident; reference required. Ap-
ply St. Helen's Hall, ,13th and Hall sts.

THE FLORENCE CR1TTENTON home is
ready to help any girl in distress. 955
East Glis.-- n. "MV" car. East o!6.

WOMAN for housework, one who would
consider home as well as wages; no
washing; $4 week. 593 Simpson st.

DRESSMAKER, one desirous of a home;
have a good proposition. Call Woodlawn
1677 before 8 A. M. or after 6:30 P. M.

WANTED Housekeeper. 3 in family, no
children, good home. Mrs. R. K, Hun-zike- r.

1923 A St., Corvallis, Or.
YOUNG women' wanting employment as

telephone operators, call at room 601
Telephone Mag., Park and Oak eta

AN EXPERIENCED Singer ma-
chine operator. Oregon City Woolen
Mills. 26 Russell st.

WANTED Middle-age- d lady for house-keepe- r;

must understand chickens andcow. A vtM. oregonian.
WOMAN for housework, one who would

consider nome as wen as wages; no
washing; $4 week, aa Simpson st.

WANTED Neat woman for Camp Lewis
tatior snop; goo a. salary. Apply idotelOregon, room du.

STENOGRAPHER, wholesale house ; stata
experience and phone number. BC 803,
Oregonian.

WOMAN experienced in pressing fancy
ladies' garments, steady position. 950
Thurman st.

SCHOOL girl, 15 years or older, to help
v lLi uuu9cvuia. iwi uuiii u u.uu room anasome wages If satisfactory. East 4242.

GOOD home for middle-age- d couple, free
board and house for looking afterlady. 4i25 33d ave. S. E.

EXPERIENCED hairdresser; must be nt

waver and marceller. 349 Alder.
WANTED Lady dishwasher; camp. De- -

laney s Employment Service, 15 N. 2d St.
CASHIER wanted tor Camp Lewis;

manent. Hotel Oregon, room 560.
GIRL wanted, for general office work.Apply 2S1 First st. Imperial Creamery.
STENOGRAPHER, competent, with stockand bond experience. Broadway 5044.
BOOKKEEPER and stenographer.

Oregonian.
WANTED Experienced and inexperienced

lady pregsers. Broadway Dye Works.
FIRST --CLASS waitress wanted.

Burnslde.
HOUSEKEEPER wanted, two in family.

Call at 746 L'nion ave.
EXPERIENCED WAITRESSES WANTED.

270 THIRD ST.
Wanted Domestic.

WOMAN wanted for light work mornings,
must live walking distance. 1210 Wood-
ward ave., cor. 41st.

YOUNG girl to help with housework. Tabor
&025.

WOMAN to do light housework. Phone
Sellwood S73. Call 523 East 34th st.

GIRL for general housework, Swedish pre-
ferred. Mar. 8977.

COMPETENT girl for &nerl housework.Auto. 323-2- 7.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
Want ed Pom est i cs.

WANTED Experienced girl for general
housework, good room, private bath; 4
in family, no small children ; strictly
new, modern home; local references re-
quired ; first-cla- ss wages to right party.
270 Shenandoah terrace. Main 7657. Call
mornings. '

WANTED Elderly lady who would ap-
preciate good home and small wages in
return for helping to care for

baby and assist with light house- -
work. Tabor 6614.

WANTED Experienced girl for cooking
. and downstairs work; city references;

best wages. 219 Cornell road. Phone
Main 9415 between 8 and 10 A. M. and
after 5 P. M.

NEAT, capable girl of some experience
for housework in small family; modern
house and good wages. Apply between
10 and 3. 822 Marshall st.

PERMANENT position for young girl
who will assist with general housework,
no cooking and washing; good home andwages. Call Tabor 5703.

WANTED Experienced girl for general
housework, family of 2; must he rood
cook; references required. Phone Mar-
shall 1049.

WANTED A good plain cook and com-
petent nursemaid; good references de-
sired. Phone Vancouver bank. 870. Call
local 84.

NEAT, reliable high school girl to assist,
small family, wages; Irvington. Tele-
phone East 66R3.

WANTED Girl for general housework:
good wages; 3 adults in family. 540
East 2 1 st L North.

WANTED A young girl to assist . with
housework and care of one child ; go
home at night. Inquire Wilmar. apt. 8.

A MAID to do general housework and
cook for family of three. No furnace
cares. Phone E, 363?.

EXPERIENCED cook for the Catholic
Women's league. Call at 287 Wash.
st. after 11 A, M.

EXPERIENCED girl for general house-
work; good wagee. 121 East 16th 0t.
North, or East 2244.

HOUSEKEEPER wanted for country. 14
miles out on carline; no objection to
child. Broadway 4675, ask for Rahn.

EXPERIENCED girl for general house-
work ; references. Marshall 419. 1131
Franklin st., Willamette Heights.

WANTED Nurse girl or woman to help
care for 3 children; good wages. bob
Marshall sj

COOK who will assist with general house-
work. Mam 5550. 243 Cornell St., head
of Marshall.

HELP WANTED MALE OB FEMALE.
WANTED Hopptckers; good hops and

camp ground; $1 per hundred and 20c a
hundred bonus if you eiav till the job
is finished. I will be at the St. Charles
hotel Saturday. Aug. 20. to register pick-er- a.

Merlin Harding. Dayton. Or.
WANTED A few more men and women

for city and "country to sell staple arti-
cles; good territory open, big repeater
and large profits. 212 Railway

bldg. .

YOUNG violinist and pianist would like to
hear from an excellent young traps
player. Purpose to form dance orches-
tra. Call Wdln. 1816 after 6 P. M.

HOP PICKERS wanted for 120 acres near
Donald City, pay $1 per 100 pounds. We
furnish water and wood. 153 Broadway
Jack Lee.

HOTEL cook and wife. $100. room and
board. Waitress, $40, room and board.
Out of town. Pioneer Employment Co.

LADIES and gentlemen ; every night in
year spare time, you can make from $3
to $6; home work. AP 960. Oregonlan.

HOP PICKERS wanted. long job; best
yard in country. Write E. P. Flynn,
Aurora, Or.. R. P. D. 5.

WANTED Man and wife to help with
work in apartment for rent of apart-
ment; man can work outside. 274 N. 21st.

HOP PICKERS wanted near Wheatland
landing on Simon's place; 90 acres, be-
gin Aug. 29th. 54 North Third st.

HOP PICKERS wanted, big yard, usual
accommodations. Apply Bishop Bros.,
40S Flanders st., cor. 10th. Bdwy. 3163.

WANTED -- Amateurs for Friday night at
Casino theater, 2S5 Burneide st-- Apply
manager.

RURAL, teacher for Wash., 4 pupils. $125
furaieh water and wood. 153 Broadway.

KELP WANTED WITH INVESTMENT.
MAN TO take charge of one of our lunch-

rooms; this Is a. successful
business and small investment is re-

quired which will be protected. AF 877,
Oregonlan.

MAN HANDY with tools to buy second-
hand furniture business, repairing, ex
nrAin? etc. Money-mak- : only a few
hundred dollars required. 845 Williams
ave.

SITUATIONS WA NTED MALE.
SINGLE man, out of work, who needs

money badly wants any Kina ot worn
that will offer wages enough for living

' Write Edward Hart. 7120 S2d st. S. E.
MAN, with or without car, wants work;

prefer laundry or bakery, or what have
you 7 xiave selling ana, buucuius cac
rience. Marshall 1228.

CIVIL engineer. 30, experienced in surve;
and mnst ruction work, seeks position
specialty concrete bridges and road
worn. write to jttj nry.. u

I am A distiller and on account of pro
hibition am out of work. Can you give
me a job of any kind? Address At? est,

' Oregonian.
HAVE vour earden work done by expert

enced mnn; no Job too small; no job too
large. Phone Main ar. wr. uaiawin

FIRST-CLAS- S baker, capable
of managing business desires position In
modern shop. AP 967. Oregonian.

TWO GOOD houfe carpenters want work;
also experienced in cement construction
and frame work. Write P. O. box 604.

JANITOR, experienced, office bldgs., 5
years in present position; references;
understand boilers, elevators. Mar. 5555.

WANTED Cord wood job or contract;
have drag sayr and all tools and equip-
ment. H. A. Todd, gen, del.

CHAUFFEUR, Japanese, wants position,
private family, many years experience;
best referen ces. Phone 517-1- Maeda.

HOUSE paint ing, tinting and interior fin-
ishing, experienced workmen ; moderate
prices. Phone Main 3383.

EXPERIENCED bushelman or presser
wants work; can take charge. L 8o0,
Oregonian.

CANDY MAKER, 16 years' experience, re- -

tall and wholesale, wants position. J. T.
Seely. 160 North 21st st. I

COLORED man would lik position, drive
car, general repairing ; also gooa porter.
East 1758. ,

S1NOER. baritone, experienced in quar-
tet and solo work. Write to BJ 881,
Oregonlan.

WANT position by young man. either day
or night work, can Aiarsnaii zoo, room
14.

VIOLINIST, experienced, seeks position in
vaudeville act. For particulars write
to BJ 880, Oregonlan.

man in poor health, wants
easy, steady job; small wages. H 884.
Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED truck and touring car
driver wants work, married man. Call
Qulnn, M ai n 3190.

CARPENTER, foreman. tak-- contracts,
day fork or anything In woodwork. Phone
Sellwood 2525.

STUDENT (married), bookkeeping, stenog-
raphy, salesmanship, wants job, any-thi- n

9220regonian.
CIRCULATION man open for campaign for

country paper; no contests, S 889, Ore- -
gonlan.

HAULING contract for truck, olat
form body. Woodlawn 1233. 1194 com- -
merciai.

PiiTlNG. kalsorainlng. enamellnar. rea
sonable; reference. Gaither, Marshall
2703.

WANTED Work for all steel sand
and gravel trucn. Automatic 230-0-

KALSO MINING, tinting. Inside painting,
enameling, reasonable. Sellwood 202.

ROOFS repaired, flat roofs a specialty
work guaranteed. Phone Auto. 528-4-

PAINTING, tinting, papering; good work;
rea sonable. Se lwood 1399.

PAPERH ANGING, tinting. first-clas- s
worK; prices reaBuimuiP. laoor kuhq

FOR BEST shingling ana resningling call

CEMENT WORK, all kinds, and garagea.
reasonable. Call Tabor 6070.

CEMENT, concrete and building blocks
jobs contracted. Main 1087. '

YOUNG Japanese man, 23. wants any kind
ot worK in tne city, jiain aja.

PAINTING, kalsomining, ?3 a room up.
Itice ac aprasue, auui. ttji-o- j.

BY RELIABLE man. night watching ; have
good reierence. aawy, sip, Dwyer.

BRICK contractor, everything in the brick
line. "

PLUMBING done very reasonably, by hour
PAINTING, kalsomining. reason a bU

prices- ,t uu i n w n Q 414.
FOR SEWER WORK AND SEPTICTANKS. BROADWAY 56SO,

LONG DISTANCE hauling, expert furni-ture or piano moving. 636-8-

YOUNG man wishes few hour work eve-nings after 4:30. East 7700.
CARPENTER repair work and shingling,

reasonable. 828 S. 1st st. Main 8106.
WOOD SAWING DON HS REASONABLE.TABOR S479. EVEN LENGTHS.
IF MOLES or gophers distrub your gardenphone East 1562.
PAINTING, tintlng and paperhanglng

Call Wdln. 6084.
KALSOMINING, reasonable price. East

6940, ask for White,

SITUATIONS WANTEDMALE.

YOUNG MAN, 20 year old, with,
mechanical Inclination and abil-
ity, desires position; have com-
pleted manual training course lanight school and two years me-
chanical engineering at O. A- - C.
Have worked In lumber mills and
shipyards and am not afraid of
hard work; excellent references.
Phone Columbia 865.

YOUNG man, 27 years old. with selling
experience, five years' railroad clerical
work and two years with logging firmas timekeeper and purchasing agent,
desires to locate in Portland on perma-
nent- position with some reliable firm;
can give good references and will make
mall investment if required. AV 155,

Oregonian.
PROPERTY owners, we paint your house

in one day regardless of size. We use
highest grade of materials and first-cla- ss

union painters. Work guaranteed
and prices reasonable. J. J. Brownson
& Co., painting contractors, 287 1st at.
Phone Main 8450.

SHINGLING,
Let us do your work; no job too big or

too small; all work guaranteed: prices
reasonable; give us a chance. We have
the experience reshlngling especially.
Call Mitchell & Hoggan, Main 7739.

MIDDLE-AGE- D couple would like position
together on private place; man i very
handy about place and woman is a good
cook and housekeeper; in city or out;
room, board and some wages. 1016 E,
12th N.

WANTED Position by experienced lumber
accountant and general office man; pre-
fer lumber, wholesale, retail or mill:
ample references; bond if required.
Phone Main 1334.

ROOFS repaired, cleaned and painted any
color; tar lc foot, graphite and
colors 2c to 3c a foot; eave troughs
cleaned and repaired; all work guar-
anteed. Phone Main 6320.

EXPERIENCED man wishes night work
Jn garage; best of references. AV 0101,
Oregonian.

YOUNG MAN, 25. must have work, no
matter where or what, all around man:
can handle any make car or truck; also
minor repairs; knows citv well ; have
first-clas- s references. AN 900. Oregonlan.

MARRIED man of ability and Integrity,
age 36, desires NIGHT WORK, full or
part time, temporary or permanent; me-
chanical, clerical, watching or Janitor
work. AM 917, Oregonian.

VIOLINIST, experienced In all classes of
work, late leader of muFlcal road show,
seeks position ; road, dance or picture
show work. Write to BJ 882, Orego-
nian.

EXPERIENCED fireman, also experienced
handling steam crane or hoist; some ex-
perience running electric elevator. Phone
Main 5866. room 3

PAINTING AND REPAIRING.
Pirst-cla- ss work at reasonable prices

guaranteed. Estimates freely given.
J. H. JENKINS. East T842.

CLERK, married, age 32, both general
store and hotel experience; go - any-
where; references. L. R. Osborn, Pacific
Beach hotel. Pacific Beach. Wash.

HOUSE repairing and jobbing. Call
Main 4441.

Bookkeepers, Stenograpnera. Office.
YOUNG MAN who speaks. reads and

writes Spanish, understands cusaoms reg- -
ulationsduties. etc.. for Mexico and an
South American countries, desires posi
tion with exporting firm. AF 902. Ore
gonlan.

Al CORRESPONDENT. cashier. bookkeeper and general office man of sev
eral years' experience, desires position
witn a rename nrm. ah oregonlan.

EXPERIENCED office man and book
keeper, married and with good refer-
ences), desires connection with good re
name nrm. A j ua uregonian.

ACCOUNTANT has three or four hours I
day to devote to bookkeeping or ac-
counting work. A 946, Oregonian.

EXPERT bookkeeper wants set of books to
keep in spare time. Phone 323-3-

Salesmen.
HARDWARE salesman with good retailana wnoiesa.e selling experience in gen

eral hardware and auto accessories.wants selling position in or out of Port
land. P 862, Oregenian.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
ELDERLY woman wants work in private

nome where there is no sickness in lamily and lady is employed during the
aay. jr lease give phone number.
week. BF 906. Oregonlan.

YOUNG girl wishes office or domestic
work evenings. Must have work at
once. Bent references. Answer, giving
phone and address to J 6Q6, Oregonlan.

YOUNG woman, with 2 o. baby, would
like to care for child between ages of
e and 14 in own home. Best references.fnone Sell. '104.

WANTED By experienced demonstratorposition demonstrating or as saleslady in
perfume department or general drug- -
store. jaii 'labor 7043.

COMPETENT stenographer, several years'
experience, wanxs temporary or perma
nent position; reasonable salary, wood
lawn 2817.

MIDDLE-AGE- lady of business ability
and unincumbered desires the manage-
ment of apartment house; references
and bonds. L 800, Oregonian.

WANTED By reliable woman plain sew
ing or ironing, mending; would take
home some fine clothes to laundry.
Phone Broadway 3662.

YOUNG lady wishes to work for room and
board in pleasant home. G 857, Ore
gonian.

TKLSTWOP.THy. experienced lady wants
ho usee lean ing. washing or other work;gooa worK guaranteed, wooaiawn tv'A.

LADY of neat appearance would like po-
sition as usher with moving picture
house. F H6. Oregonian.

LACE AND feiitv toRiM AND MAR
QUISETTE CURTAINS dona up like
new. Will call. East 8518.

WOMAN wants position as housekeeper In
country; win cook, xor several men.
Phone 530-4-

WANTED Care of children evenings In
their own homes; reliable, raone iuast
oiL'a.

A POSITION as housekeeper for men or
man with children ; am middle-age- d,

good cook: best references. East 2264.
YOUNG lady desires position as cashier in

restaurant, theater or small' store:
years' experience; references. Sell. 3189

LADY wishes to accompany family or lady
as companion on homestead for her ex
penses; will travel. v as?. oregonian.

EXPERIENCED operator would like prl
vate exenange or notoi switcnooaro.
Tabor 75.

VERY experienced woman wants
day work first ol week; expert lroner.
East 293 4.

CLEANING, window washing. laundry.
Mrs. jnnstensen. Mam oi-- z.

WOULD like chambermaid work or light
morning work.. CTall woodlawn 343'J.

HOME LAUNDRY LOW PRICES.
PHONE AUTO 610-1-

WANT position as maid or general house-
work. Call East 2248.

NEAT family sewlnar by oay; very reason-
able. Phone Woodlawn 2303.

KAPrD A- -l PENMAN WANTS ANY KIND
OF COPY WORK. J OREGONIAN.

HOUSECLEANING and laundry work, 40c
per hour. Automatic ojm-u-

WOMAN wishes day work ot any kind,
good sewer. Main 254.

WASHING, ironing, general cleaning, ex-
cellent references. Woodlawn 3746.

WOMAN wishes day work, Thursday. Au-
tomatic 31

EXPERIENCED woman wants washing or
ironing. Sac hour. Automatic 521-0-

WOMAN wants day work, Thursday.
Broadway 3540, room 29.

TENDER CARE for 2 little girl, school
age. Phone Woodlawn 5014.

COLORED girl war.ts day work by the
hour. East 5906.

EXPERIENCED laundress wants bundle
washing. Tabor 5537.

COLORED woman wants work by day.
Phone East 3964.

WANTED Day work by hour, 40c hour
and carfare. Call East 4993.

LAUNDRESS wishes work by hour or day,
west side. Phone Broadway 1111.

WILL care for children while parents are
away; references. Woodlawn 1611.

WORK for Thura., FrL, Sat.; ref.
Isaacs. 548 Northrup st. '

WOMAN wants work daily. 4 or 5 hours;
no Sunday work. East 8492.

WASHING and ironing by hour. Etst 4772.
WORK by day or hour. East 4246.

Bookkeepers, Steoograpners. Office
BOOKKEEPER, stenographer. 8 years ex-

perience, desires half day work; reler-ence-s.

Broadway 3543.
EXPERT stenographer desires position. 5

years' experience, college education.
Marshall 881. room 202.

STENOGRAPHER, temporary or perma-
nent position; 6 years' office experience,
AP 964, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED lumber stenographer, as-
sistant bookkeeper, desires permanent
position. Woodla wn 4005.

EXP. STENOGRAPHER having Initiative
a nil ATrntiv nhilllv rierea rerm inoni
position. AF 904. Oregonian.7t pttttt.vt tanna.ra n. .

tion, 4 years' legal experience. Tabor
5435.

STENOGRAPHIC position wanted. Main
6563.

WILL care for small apt. house in
for apt. Broadway 4876. room 5

TYPING, dictation, addressing, filling in,
multigraphing, etc, reasonable, M. 6636.

FrrCATION 9 WANTED FEMALE,
Bookkeepers, Stenographers, Office.

YOUNG lady with college education de- -
cures temporary position ; general oiiiceexperience ; experience in doctor's of-
fice. call Wdln. 5132,

YOUNG LADY possessing tact, courtesy
and ability to meet the public desires
position; have some experience; refer-
ences;

EXPERT STENOGRAPHER desires per
manent position. O 890, oregonian.

WILL do any kind of typing, neat, ac
curate wont; duc a tnousana worui. vau
Miss Wright. Main 1963. 509 Chamber
of Commerce bld g. .

I CALL for dictation of business letters:
good work, confidential and reasonable.
Automatic 513-2- 6 .

STENOGRAPHER, any kind of office work
or cashier; references; will accept any
reasonable offer. Miss Moore. Mar. 982.

TYPING, addressing, some dictation: neat
worK; rates reasonaoie. aiain iaa.

Dresomakrn.
LELAH HUTCHINSON has moved to 902

Broadway bldg., where sne win oe
pleased to meet old and new customers.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker and tailoress:
references. Mrs. Honychurch. Bdwy. 2315.

EXPERT dressmaker. home or day. $4 a
day. Phone 617-9-

HEMSTITCHING. 8c yard. 1006 Broadway
bldg. Main 6473.

FIRST-CLAS- S dressmaker wants sewing
by day: references. Wood'awn j4.

EXPERIENCED DRESSMAKER
BY THE DAY. TABOR 3708.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker by the day.
Main 3305.

N n rses.
WANTED To care for old or seml-lnval- id

lady by a woman of experience In both
the home and Institutions; references
given. 6735 67th st. S. after 7 P. M.
or phone 623-3-

COMPETENT nurse wishes position, hos- -
pltal experience. Phone 525-- 1 3. Atwood

PRACTICAL nurse wishes engagements;
city references. East -- b3.

NURSE wants mental, nervous,, chronic or
acute case. Taaor avjv4.

House Keeper.
RESPECTABLE widower, with family. If

you need a housekeeper would you please
call on me? Good ref . ; good plain cook,
real homemaker; would like wages from
$40 to $50 month; or adults; close in,
city. Phone Tabor 133, or address Y 91 J,
Oregonlan.

WIDOW with little girl wishes position as
housekeeper in refined widower s home;
must be near good school. Phone Mar-- s
hall 1675 or write X 860. Oregonian.

YOUNG lady, unincumbered, wants posi
tion as housekeeper; experienced in no-
te! work or private home. Aut, 214-7- 6

or 7 11 laggart st,
YOUNG woman with girl wishes

position as housekeeper for gentleman or
good character. 511 Morrison, room 1.
Broadway 184

REFINED, capable woman wishes position
a nouseKeeper to wiaower wua c un-
ci re n7 school age. BF 924. Oregonlan.

YOUNG LADY would like to do house
work ; prefer home where German la
spoken ;fond of children. Columbia 422.

RESPECTABLE refined lady desires posi
tion as housekeeper for widower in nice
small home. E 878. Oregonlan.

MIDDLE-AG- E woman wants position as
housekeeper in city, fnone Jiam otwd.

DomcnticH.
LIGHT housework of mornings until 1

o clock In exchange lor room ana ooara
for couple or small family; ref
erences exchanged: want location near
Good Samaritan iiospltai, west side, am
918. Oregonlan.

EXP. WOMAN desires situation in private
home. BF 899. Oregonian.

GIRL wishes place to assist with house
work. 230 E. 36th SL

Housevieamng.
HOUSECLEANING Expert white and

ivory enamel cleaning; iioors waxeo. iur-nitu- re

polished, carpets cleaned, win-
dows washed.

CITY HOUSECLEANING SERVICE.
18S Chapman st. Phone Main 1157.

WANTED TO RENT.
flat, house or apartment, un- -

iurnisned, in w nit iempie uisinui,
would buy gas range, curtains and rugs.
Main 3741.

Houb
RENTAL BUREAU.

List your houses, flats or apartments
with us; quick results and good tenanta
PACKING. MOVING. STORAGE. LOANS.
SECURITY STORAGE & TRANSFER CO-

OS Fourth st., Opp. Multnomah Hotel.
Phone Broadway 3715.

LIST your houses and flats with us for
rent. We have many dally calls for
them In all parts of the city.

PARRISH. W ATKINS A CO..
252 Stark s L M ain 1644.

WANTED About Sept. 1st, by young cou-
ple, 4 or modern bungalow. n.

Rose City or similar district: ref-
erences supplied and all consideration of
premises assured, fnone mam o.

R.ESPONSIBLE .party wants bungalow or
modern cottage of 5 rooms, or house
wiih bedroom and bath on ground floor;
garage; references given; state price
and location. Y 912, Oregonian.

FURNISHED bungalow. 5 or 6 rooms rend
garage, by adult family; must be modern
and well furnished: will lease if desired.
East 3075.

MODERN bungalow, unfurnished,
good district, by responsible couple; no
children; will lease. L 855. Oregon lan.

MODERN bungalow, unfurrished,
good district, by responsible couple, no
children: will lease. Phone East 6233.

WANTED To rent or purchase on small
down payment, bungalow. Rose
trity preierred. rnone w am. j)tj

WANTED To rent 8 or 9 -- room unfur-
nished modern house, west side. Phone
Main 2218.

WANTED to rent 6 or modern
house by September 1; garage; references
given. Phone Sellwood 1 9 1.

WANTED Modern furnished or unfur-
nished 4 or house immediately.
Call Woodlawn 5819.

5 OR bungalow. unfurnished.
Call Tabor 50 S.

SMALL house or flat in Richmond
Hawthorne district. Phone Sell. 37O0.

WANT modern, furnished, with
garage, by Sept. 8th. V 890. Oregonlan.

Apartments.
WANTED By Sept. 1, a thoroughly mod-

ern 3 or unfurnished apt.; will
lease if price is right, T 61, Orego-
nian.

Rooms.
APARTMENT in private home wanted by

single business man; must have con-
genial home, adults only; liberal pay;
prefer unmarried or young people. State
if garage. Write FQ52. OregQnian.

MAN DESIRES furnished room with sleep
ing porch; have my own sleeping porcn
bed; near E. 8th and Burnside; must
be quiet place. AN 411, Oregonian.

WANTED In Irving ton. near 16th and
Thompson, comfortable room, J 854,
O re gonlan.

Rooms With Board,
WANTED At once, by college student

youn g lady, board and heated room in
refined home. Has automobile; must
have or be near private garage. Ad-
dress Dr. H. C Watkina, Hoquiam,
Wash.

WANTED Board and room for gentle-
man, near east end Broadway bridge,
state location and rate, V 698, Ore
gonian.

YOUNG lady, employed, desires room and
board near 23d and Washington or Port-
land Heights. AM 919, Oregonlan.

ROOM for children and mother. Party to
take care of children mornings. Phone
E. 8173.

WANTED Room and board for lady with
boy; 30ih and Hcu-riso- or

Hawthorne preferred. O 855. Oregonlan.
Houhkeeping Rooms.

MARRIED couple want h. k. room on west
side where baby would be
looked after during day; willing to pay
reasonable price. H 803. Oregonlan

FOR RENT.
FarniNlied Rooms.

THE ST. PAUL. 130 4th cor. Alder. A
RESPECTABLE downtown HOTEL.
Rates 75c up. Private bath $2. Special
rates by week or month.

EUCLID HOTEL.
573 Washington, at 18th,

Large, clean, airy rooms, private baths;
rates to permanent guests. Bdwy. 2682.

HOTEL BARK,
112 N. Sixth, 2 blocks of depot.
$1 per day. $5 per week and up.

LARRABEE HOTEL Modern rooms $2.50
week up; close to dental college and 2
blocks from steel bridge. East 849.

ARTHUR HOTEL, 170 Eleventh st,-- . neat
Morrison : clean and modern rooms by
day, week or month at reaaona-bl- rates.

CONNECTING Bleeping and sitting room
for one or two; $4 a week; board if de-
sired. 667 Glisan st. Bdwy. 2948.

DESIRABLE front room with sleeping
porch, all conveniences, suitable 2 or 3
gentlemen. 784 Petty grove.
MAKLYN HOTEL, 17TH AND COUCH.

Large, attractive, modern rooms by
week or month; rates reasonable.

LARGE, nicely furnished h. k. room,
water, bath and phone in house; also
furnished room. 410 Second at.

HOTEL OCKLET, Morrison St.. at 10.h
$1 day, weekly $5 and up. Fres phons
and baths. Light and airy.

BUCKINGHAM hotel, 652 Washy st.
Mod. rooms, free phone, bath, reasonable.

75c DAY. $2.50 WSEK up; clean, baths
free. Hotel Cadillac. Sd near Jefferson.

SLEEPING rooms, bath, phone, $2.50 a
week, 608 East Ash, East 076,

FOR EE NT.
Furnished Rooms.

HOTEL CLIFFORD.
PRINCIPAL EAST SIDE HOTEL.

EAST MORRISON ST., AT EAST 6TH.
QUIET, DIGNIFIED AND REFINED.
$1.25 PER DAY, $6 PER WK. AND UP.
CONVENIENT ALL-NIGH- T GARAGES.

CALL AT Y. M. C. A. to see free list of
moderate priced rooms for young men in
all parts of the city, including room at
the Central Y. M. C A., with telephone
in each room, shower baths and club
facilities.

HOTEL FRANKLIN.
Washington at 13th. Rates byv the

week, $5 and up; hot and cold running
water, hot water heating system; tub

. and shower bat ha.
FAKER HOTEL,

26514 5th St., Opp. City HalL
Strictly modern and up to date; quiet

and refined. Under new management
and thoroughly renovated; $1 per day,
$5 per wk. and o p Transients solicited.

- HOTELS
ROWLAND, ANNEX, MARYLAND.
VIRGINIA, 170 guest rooms. 207-21-

4th st. Rates 75c, $1 per day. With
bath. $1.50 per day up.

ANGELA HOTEL, 615 Washington street
Large lobby, automatic elevator, phone
and running water in each room, rooms
with or without bath, $5.00 per week up;
excellent home-cooke- d meals next door.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.
Nicely furnished rooms, steam heat,

hot and cold water; with good table
board. 332 Tenth L. corner of Market.
Main 6381.

ANSON I A HOTEL.
124 14th St., at Washington; rates $5

per week up. $1 day; hreproof, large,
attractive. spotless rooms. close to
amusements and shopping center.

HOTEL CONRaDINE. -- 2 North 10th st
2 blocks north of Washington t. ; nre-pro- of:

pleasant rooms and suites at very
reafeonaole rates by day or week.

THE HAZEL.
Thoroughly renovated outside rooms,

strictly modern, from $4 to $5 per week.
3S5 Third st.

R1T2 HOTEL PARK AND MORRISON.
Ideally located in the very center of

the theater and shopping district. Spe-
cial summer rates now In effecL

WASHINGTON HOTEL.
12TH AND WASHINGTON STS.
Attractive rooms and suites at reason- -

NEWLY furnished sleeping rooms at 22$tt
'Wash. St.. $3 a week and up.

NICELY furnished aleeping room, $15 per
month. 230 10th st,

Unfurnished Room.
3 ROOMS. bld. 5th and Stark; steam

heat, hot and cold water. Apply 1001
.Board or Trace mag.

3 FRONT unfurnished rooms for rent.
Including gas range. 44a nan st.

3 CLEAN light unfurnished rooms on the
ground floor. n. lbtn st.
Furnished Rooms In Private Family.

LARGE front room, well furnished. In
modern home; will serve breakfast If
wanted; all conveniences and home com-
forts: 3 blocks from Hawthorne and 3
blocks from Sunny side car; $15 per
month; also one smaller room for $10
per month. Call at 918 East toaimon st,,
near 30th.

Rr"ir and honrd in oHvate home for em
ployed man and wife or 2 girls who
would share room. Instead of board
would give kitchen privileges, reasonable
rate. Aiarsnaii swn.

BEAUTIFUL large room in private home;
twin beds, parlor, piano, home conven-
iences, close in : congenial young mAn
wishes roommate. 61 N. 18th st. Broad
way 111 '21.

COMFORTABLE, clean rooms, $8 and $5
tip - month : zood beds, bath, electric
lights, modern home; all home privileges,
703 Northrup. Auto.

IRV1NGTON, beautifully furnished room
r v, nwafA lnvntnrv All modern con

veniences. Near two car lines; gentle
man preferred. Call East 5loU.

TWO FURNISHED rooms, one single one
near Jefferson high and grade school
reasonable. Woodlawn 1184.

vtpp.t v f nrniqhpd bodroom. next to bath,
steam heat, near Good Samaritan hos
pital: ref. exchanged. Main

STEAM-HEATE- D turn. rooms, modern
conveniences. 549 .Wash. st. Flat B,
Second floor.

ltr viswffc'n rrwm to rent. bath, modern
conveniences, close in, walking distance.
15 E. 9th st., corner Asn

FURNISHED room in quiet home, use of
kitchen, to a single roomer, in exchange
for help with housework. 186 Curry st.

NEWLY furnished room in private family,
private bath; suitable tor two ooo
ett. near 21st

2 WELL furnished rooms ; water, light.
phone; close in, on carline. 594 Clinton,
corner Jutri.

2 FRONT rooms; frea phone, parlor, bath
nil oomfnrts of Drivate home, for gen
tlemen. 314 Salmon. Phone Mar. 12 8.

DESIRABLE room and aicove fireplace
modern home for men; Nob Hill; walk
ing distance. 738 Hot Main 2964.

RT.v.KiptXrt room in private family. $12
near hospital. 254 N. 24th, cor. North
rup. Marshall 10!0.

DESIRABLE front room with sleeping
porch, all conveniences, luiiauio s or o
gentlemen. i

RTNTfiT.Tii aitftnine room, nicely furnished
steam heat. $18 per month. Cumberland
Apt.. West Park and Columbia sts.

EXTRA good room in private home, close
In, 10 minutes' walk to Broadway and
Morrison. 328 13Lh st. Main yum

NICELY furnished, clean and cool outside
sleeping room, bath and phone, walking
distance, $3.50. 361 14th st. Aut. 521-6-

LARGE front room, nicely furnished, pri-
vate entrance, walking dis. 351 W. P. st.

D sleeping room; hot
and cold water. 269 5th st.

LARGE front room, three windows, light
closet: walking distance. East 4902.

269 14TH ST. Choice room, modern con-
veniences; walking distance. Main 393.

ROOMS, women employed. 302 Park.
corner Columbia; women only.

NICE, clean bedrooms, reasonable, close in,
779 Johnson. Marshall 4306.

SINGLE room in quiet family, near 17th
on Couch. Bdwy. 1429 after 6 P. M.

ROOM, attractive home, refined family,
west side. Marshall 3969:- -

PLEASANT room, Nob H ill, near hos-pita- l;

breakfast if desired. Main 606.
LARGE front room, running water, re-

fined home, references. Mar. 3735.
PLEASANT front room, modern, walking

distance. Nob Hill district. Main 9485.
Rooms With Hoard.

CAMPBELL HOTEL.
23D AND HOYT STS.

CAMPBELL-HIL- L HOTEL.
741 WASHINGTON ST.

Two of the best known residential Ho-
tels on the Pacific coast.

American plan, with mor without bath,
$2.50 a day up, rates by day or month.
Meals served to transients.

ONE OF the finest homes la the city, now
converted Into exclusive family hotel,
catering to f ami lie, business men andwomen; home convenieneea, home cook-
ing, large grounds, porches, sleeping
porche. garage, etc.; transient meals;
ra t e s reasonable. Phone Ea st 7 3 84

WANTED Good home for girl 12 years
old, with family where can go to school
and assist In care of one or two children
for board; clothing and extras will be
furnished; woman preferred who would
take personal interest, AV 196, Ore
gonlan.

BOARD, with room, in nice modern home
(PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE)

catering to young business people, rooms
nicely furnished, good table board, large
living room, piano, etc. ; prices reason-
able. 600 Hawthorne ave. Phone East
6300.

NORTONIA HOTEL. Portland downtewn
high-cla- ss family hotel; rooms en suite
or single, with or without board, for
families and business men and women.
We give you all the comforts of a horns.
Reasonable rates.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished steam-heate- d

front room, suitable for one or two young
ladies, excellent meals, all conveniences.
567H Glisan St.. Bdwy. 2438.

ROOM and board for business girls; all
modern conveniences; walking distance;
$5 per week. Auto. 219-7- 4. 12 E. 7th at.

MARTHA WASHINGTON HOTEL for busi-
ness girls at moderate rates, 550 loth
st. .Marshall 1251.

DINNERS 50c the Soule, cooked like
mother cooked. 191 11th st.
1 Looms With Board In Private Family.

NICELY furnished room with good home-cook-

meals; reasonable; wast side,
walking distance. Main 4121.

DESIRABLE large front room with board
suitable for 2; very modern ; walking
d istance; line location, iast oio.

ROOM with breakfast for two young men
with garage, homo privileges. Tabor
3202.

TWO ROOMS, 1 with sleeping porch, twin
beds, running water, excellent meals,
block car, garage next block. Brd. 4633.

IRVINGTON Accommodations for a few
business people, modern home of re
finement: excellent meals. East 32U.

ONE OR two rooms with Bleeping porch,
modern home; break-fas- t or H. JC privi-
leges if desired. Tabor S424.

CHOICE single or double room; "2 meals;walking distance. Just like home. East
8302.

PRIVATE home for children; 20 year,"
experience. 714 Everett st. Mar. 2182

LARGE front room, suitable for 2. In mod-er- n
home. 770 Irving st. Marshall 4410.

WILL care for children, good home,
blocks from school. Auto. 643-0-

COMFORTABLE room and good board,
reasonable. Phone Marshall 3i'50.

GOOD room and board, private family.
Tabor 5251.

WELL furnished room with good board,
walking distance, 703 Hoyt.

FOR RENT.
Rooms With Hoard in Private Family.

WIDOW with small son will board and
room employed couple or two people who
will share lovely front room in modern
private home; one block to car. Phone
Auto. 32S-2-

FRONT room, suitable for man and wife
or 2 men; lots or not water, anower
bath, home comforts, first-clas-s table
board. 6JS1 Glisan.

DESIRABLE, large front room for two
ladies employed; use or phone, Datn,
laundry, board if desired. Phone Marshall
416. 244 North 24 1 h st. ;

WIDOW owns a vmall home, will board
and room 1 or 2 men, $S per week: home
privileges; near R, S. carline. 205 Monroe
street.

2 MEALS a day and fine room in private
family for an employed couple. .very-thin- e

first-clas- s. Monday call Main 6729.
OR 2 DESIRABLE rooms in modern

home in pleasant location with board.
Tabor 4216.

LARGE, airy room with board for two
gentlemen. 549 Wash st. Flat i-- 2ec- -
ond floor.

Furnl h hed A par tm e nit.
STELWTN APARTMENTS.

HIGH-CLAS-

Resident and summer homes for tran-
sient and tourist: handsomest furnishedapt, in the city; no objection to child
under 2 years; 1 to apts., with
sleeping porch. We also have bachelor
apta and service: single rooms and bath
for refined gentlemen; references re-
quired. Marshall 2830. 166 St- - Clair st.corner Washington.

THE CROMWELL,' Fifth and Columbia Sts.
Five minutes walk to Meier Frank s

store, good surroundings, strictly mod-
ern 2 and furnished apts., out-
side. witU French doors and balcony.
Permanent and transient.

THE JACKSON,
61H Unioa Ave. North.

Three-roo- m apta, $30 and $40: private
bath, steam heat, hot and cold water,
phone service; 15 minutes' walk to 5th
and Alder. Rose City car. East 2846.

IF YOU are looking for a very elegantly
iurnisnea modern apartment. wnite
enameled woodwork in high-cla- ss apart-
ment house, full of light and sunshine,
all outside rooms. Call 166 SU Clair st.,
cor. Washington. References required.

WAYNE ST.. NEAR KING.
UNFURNISHED APT.

$70 All large outside rooms with
best of surroundings .and walking dis-
tance of 5th and Wash.; aduits.
SMITH-WAGONE- R CO., STOCK EXCH.

FURNISHED APARTMENT.
$75 West side, walking distance, all

outside rooms, front porch, sleeping
porch, 3 bedrooms, plenty ot heat and
hot water; steady tenant; adult.
SMITH-WAGONE- R CO.. STOCK EXCH.

THE DEZENDORF APTS.
208 16th. near Taylor. Mar. 123.
Nicely furnished apta. for resi

dent or transient and tourist ; no ob
jection to children; walking distance.

NICELY furnished apartments.
walking distance ; steam heat, no extra
charge for lights and private phone;
adults only. The Lincoln, 4th and
Lincoln. Main 1377.

BONNIE BRAE.
In Irvlngton, beautiful corner apart

ment, 3 rooms, sleeping porch, ma-
hogany and wicker furniture, piano and
books; rent $65; adults, pi nancocK.

FURNITURE FOR SALE.
Furniture of a flat for sale.

everything in first-cla- ss condition ; rugs.
draperies and dishes; going away, 11.

for rent. 148 N. 24th st.
CUMBERLAND APARTMENTS.

Two and three rooms, newly renovat
ed; all outside rooms; walking distance.
West Park and Columbia.

THE ST AN FIE LD.
Modern outside aDts. Light.

heat, phone, laundry facilities, $20 and
$22 50. Main 7392,

THE WHELLDON ANNEX,
Corner 10th and Salmon; 2. 8 and

apts,; permanent or transient; also
single rooms. M ain 6641.

IN CHOICE residence district completely
furnished apartment for - adultsgas, heat, lights, water furnished; $35.
Phone oodlawn 4249.

TWO apts., nicley furnished; gas
range, heat, lights and phone; nice loca
tion ; in private home; close in. Phone
Sellwood 1068.

HARRISON COURT APTS,
One room with kitchenette, ground

floor; fine for lady employed or bache
lor. Mar. 31 SI.

2 AND 3 ROOMS, light, sunny apartments,
clean, moderate walkine distance: rea
sonable rent. Arline Apts., 17 th and
Love joy. Broadway 1 812.

IN IRV1NGTON. residence, separate en
trances, attractive furnished
apartment with bath. East 1520. 443
E. 13th st. N.

MONTGOMERY APARTMENTS.
Two rooms, furn. : hardwood floors, ele.

vator. strictly modern; all outside; walk
ing dtt. 3S6 od at., cor. Montgomery

3 OUTSIDE rooms with balcony, kitchen
pantry and bath ; well furnished ; we
side: downtown district. Main 2S6 or
204 Madison st.

CLACKAMAS APTS. Modern apt,
nrivate bath, electric lights, heat, phone
included in $40 a month. 272 Williams
avenue.

FOR SALE FURNITURE for 4 rooms,
hieh-crrad- e furniture, sacrifice: owne
leaving city, front apt, 24 Morton apta
Main 4128.

TWO apartments, nicely fur
nishpd. absolutely clean, walking dia
tance, $25 and $35 per month. 351 West
Park st.

furnished apartment, bath, phone,
light, linen included; u. zoo . iiist.
corner Northrup. Auto. 531-0- 8.

2 AND 3 ROOM furnished apartments
light, heat, hot and cold water, call a
linti: riawtnorne ave.. apt., a.

HANTHORN APARTMENTS.
Nicely fur. modern apt., 2 beds.

private Da icon y. 31 im ,
h'.TOPA APTS, Three-roo- apartmen

in Al condition; Just painted and tinted
best location in city, croaaway ujp.

ai.iCH COURT APTS.. East 8th and Burn
side, modern. 2 and 3 room. 2 be da.
fireplace, walking distance gsctt.

PORTNOMAH 3 and 4 room a; hardwood
fif.nrM. sieemng porcnes. warning ais- -

tance, well furnished; adults. 200 E. 13th
KING ALBERT APTS. 2 and fur

niahAd. strictly modern, tile bath, ele
vator, 11th and Montgomery. Main 359.

VILLA ST. CLARA APTS.
FURNISHED APARTMENTS.

vittvcF.Y APARTMENTS, 390 Clay Two
room apartment and kitchenette one
basement apartment.

BERKELEY APTS., 39 Trinity place; nice
2 and apts. Mar. 190O. Call
Apt. 6.

H1SLOP HALL.
4104 Hawthorne ave.; strictly modern

lurnmucu m inu mien i. c,iot oo..
ROOM with kitchenette, dressin;

room, lights, phone, hardwood floora
250 North 19th. uroanway wa,

HOZANTA APTS.
Nice front apartment. 1S9 23d

Bt- - M arsnaii aia
WESTON1A APT.. 666 Olisan st. Two

rooms, front, furnished and unfurnished
apt., modern,

rrii.i.KC.E 4 rooms, modern; beds: walk
ine distance, free phone, low rates. d
and College. Marshall 5555. Close in.

i li ih APTS. furnished apart
ment. private bath, steam heat, laundry
trays. $40 Per month. East 6 192.

i w . a "M bleeoinx porch, partly fur
nished, 1 block from car. University Pk.
station ; $lo. oouiawn nuo.

), w. LARGE, light, clean housekeepln
apt., new furnishings, 20 East 15th, cor
ner of Ash.

niRr, APTS.. 7IK) E. Ankeny. modern, com
pletely turnished apL, clean.
liKht. airy. East

ri.iRK APTS. 2 rooms, furnished, brick
apts., $30 per month; light, heat and
phono. Pitt reuyprove.

furnished apartment with bath,
lijcht. water and phone free, $30. 88;
K as t Ash.

ROSELYN APTS.. 110 N. 21st. st.--
modern rurnisnea apartment.

DR1CKSTON APTS.. 448 11th Two-roo- m

modern iurnisneu ojwuueius,
NICE large modern apt., close in.

rent reasonable. 289 loth st,
IMJAI STORAGE FREE.

Moving for less. Phone Bdwy. 244S.
MADISON PARK APTS. 2. S and

furnlaneq uptu uucu i .i t- - nj
nvins AVE., and Killing swort n : fni1

121.50: ail complete; concrete buildings
SAN MARCO. K. 8TH AND COUCHjjtil. MOD. APTS. E. 2312.
QARFIELD bath, reasonable. SSI

Falling i)'.. " J1- -- "
JULIANA APTS.. 45 Trinity place. 2 andfurnished apts. Marshall BS3.
TOURNEY BLDG., 2d and Taylor l anaapts., newly renovated. $22 50 UD

BUENA VISTA 434 Harrison. Flrst-cla- a,

2 a no 3 - rm apts. Main 1052.
FURNISHED apartment at 867 E.

, 13th st. N. Aut. jj'-ot- .

ALAMO apartments, strictly modern, new-
ly renovated. 404 Market. Main 26SQ.

2TroOM apt., nicely furnished. J 12.30; 1
Blngle h. k. room. 20. 735 Everett.

HOUSMAN APTS. Desirable sleep-
ing porch: large closets. Main 1552.

AUDITORIUM COURT.
2 and S rooms. 2 beds. 331 Third st.

apartment, close- - In; rent rea- -
sonable. 307 Market St.

3 - ROOM a partment; 26. Se j wood 3509.
Unfurnished Apartments.

GRACE APTS.. 24th and Northrup; mod.
5 outside rooms: newly decorated; front
and sleeping porches; janitor services.
Marshall 554.

5 ROOMS, modern, steam heat, second
iloar. 561 Glisan.

FOR RENT.
Lnfu nished Apartment.

800 EAST HOTT STREET.
NEAR EAST 24TH STREET.

Portland's newest apartment housej
will be ready for occupancy about Aug.
20; applications for apartments ar o
being received; 2 and S room unfur-
nished apartments, all outside rooms
facing large lawn; electric ranges ana
all modern conveniences. Apply at
building or at 707 Gasco bldg

GORDON COURT APTS.
530 MONTGOMERY ST.

New bungalow apartment of 5 and 6
rooms, unfurnished, in white enamel;
hardwood floors, French doors, tiled
bath; these apartments with a terrace
front and flower boxes make wonderful
homes; S5 and up; only few left.

STEVENS apta, 791 Northrup. .near 24th:
6 large sunny outside rooms. Tront, back
and sleeping porches; heat, water, yard.
Phone Main 9358.

THE DEZENDORF.
208 1 6th St.. near Taylor: Marshall

128 5room unf rfrr.ished apartment,
NEW unfurnished apt.; heat.

lights. 724 E. BurnsiJe. East 4675.
PORTNOMAH. S and 4 rooms, walking

distance ; adult. . 200 E. 13th.
GARFIELD sleeping porch, rea

on able. 361 Failing blk.. W. L n ion.
THE ORMONDE. unfurnished

a part m en t. K.irt Flanders. Bdwy. 3S73.
unfurnished apt., private bath,

steam heat, hot water. $34. East 361 1.

THE AMERICAN, modern ana
a partment Ed wy. S3 60.

i

Fornix hed or Unfurnished Apartments.
FIRST FLOOR my home, bungalow. 4

rooms, sleeping porch, bath, steam heat,
coal and gas ranges, gas heater in
kitchen, fireplace ; hardwood floors,
built-i- n buffet, china closet a book
shelves; otherwise unfurnished; fine

one block Hawthorne car;
2 or 3 adults; references. 349 East OOCU
st. S. Tabor 1269.

UNFURNISHED apt, large out
side rooms; also furnished apt.
Guild Apia., 394 Guild sL. near 23d and
Thurman. Main 3705.

JAEGER APTSs 701 WASH, ST., 8 AND
ArAKTMUMa.
KINGS HILL APTS.

Very attractive large apt. 171
King st. Main 5744.

unfurnished apL, for janitor
service small apt, house. Inquire
Nelson st. M. Klatzer.

ON E ; has dressing room andbath, is exceptionally nice. East g782.
BARKER APTS. 2. 3 and apta..

rurni sned or unrurnisned. o5 Irving.
REXFORD APTS One apt- - this is a nice

one. Main 003.
Flat.

THREE-ROO- Broadway S., west side.
o minutes from center, bun day prions
Main 5431, or week Main 3744 8 to ft
o'clock.

5 ROOMS and sleeping porch: modern and
all new; ideal for 3 or 4 adults. Apply
442 Ross st. Corner Dupo n t

modern flat, fireplace, newly
tinted. 701 Everett at,, near 21st at, Not
Hill, west side.

flat, clean, light and airy, reno
vated throughout. IS t, -- th st, li.
Main 9r.07.

unfurnished l.at for reut.
14:h at.

lower flat, some furniture lor
sale. 4S3 Rooney.

Furnished Mats.
FOR RENT Immediate possession 5 rooms.

modern, lower IlaL, rirepiace. xurnace.
gara?e. 2 blocks to Hawthorne car. on'
E. 3uth St.; rent $'J5 a month; renter
must buy furniture, dishes and cookin?
utensils, complete. 1038 Belmont. Tabor
85 til.

A LOVELY HOME.
Clean r. mod. flat, rent SO: beauti-

ful furniture for sale at a sacrifice. Mar.
10H9 or S48 Columbia at.

$35 suitable for 4 adults; sleep-
ing porch, wulkinK distance, block to
S S. car. 67 11 Belmont. East 552.

MODERN flat. Nob HIU; good in-

come. Must buy all or part furniture.
Reasonable. Main 4S48.

MODERN, nicely furnished flat,
close in; nice neighborhood. 506 Market
st. Drive.

GOO PETTY GROVE, 3 rooms, bath, attic;
references required. Bdwy. 3176. Bdwy.
814.

FIVE large rooms and bath, beautifully
furnished, close to car line; good loca-
tion. Wdln. CB7.

FLAT for rent, furniture
Clay st. Main 4S.Y

5 ROOMS, well furnished, fireplace,
quire S4 E. 16th.

4 ROOMS and bath; neat, clean, walking
distance: 3S: adults. East 77U2.

uniurnished flat, modern. 5044
p;. d st. 6.

furnished flat, private bath and
sleeping porch: $30. ll'"! E. Main at.

flat for rent, furniture loi
30-- Montgomery. Aut. 513-1-

Houskeeping ltooms.
FIRN1SHED H. K. rooms. 1 room with

kitchenette, hot ana coia water, pmtu
phone, electric liKhts, steam heat, flv,
minutes' walk to town. 2111 Columbia,
near Fifths

2 CLEAN, completely furnished housekeep-
ing rooms, sink, pantry, first rioor, pri-
vate entrance. 304 Montgomery, corner
of Park.

FOR RENT Large basement. suitF-bl- e for
one or more bachelors: absolutely clean,
light and airy; gai furnished; close In.
:U5 11th st.

BEAUTIFL'L front apt., large h. k.
room, hot and cold water, gas range: fi
a week. Also front h. k. room. 1J
month. 2K1 13th St.

THE BEAVER, i::th and Marshall Fur-
nished H. K. rooms. 15 up. Including
hot water, electric lights, laundry room.

J5 tVEEK up. completely furnished h. k.
suites; every convenience: right down
town Hotel Cadillac, 3d near Jefferson.

CLEAN, furnished single, double house-room- s.

keeping and sleeping Call
482 Washington at.

2 AND 3- - H. K. APTS. for rent very rea-
sonable. 312Hi E. Burnslde and Grand
ave.

TWO LIGHT houseKeeping rooms. gas.
light and phone free: hot and cold

iT.,r- - very close In. 3H5 Yamhill.
HOUSEKEEPING rooms. 3.2.' week. 208

Fourth. Suitable 2 men or family; yard.
laundry prlv. Opp. city hall.

COZY apt., 25 monthly; large,
apt. with connect- -

Ing bath. $5 weekly. 170 loth at.
H. K. suite, everything furnished,

also large sleeping room. Call at SU3
Hth st. after 12 P. M.

sivci.i-- mfim.. enuinned for light house
keeping: well furniahed, modern. Main
blOo. -

CLEAN, comfortable hoimekeeping rooms.
2 a week and up. 37JH Hawthorne

LARGE room and kitchenette. single
rooms: very reasonable. 055 Flanders sr.

1 FURNISHED housekeeping room and ga-
rage for 1 adult. 253 Hancock. E. 10-t-

$5 WEEK UP. completely lurnisned n. a
- suites. The Cadillac. 3d near Jeffer
CLEAN h. k. rooms, hot water always, 913

per month up. 147 13th St. ,

LARGE front H. K- - rooms: clean, well
furnished. 507 Clay st. Marshall .1iV2.

1171 MINNESOTA ave.. 2 rooms for light
housekeeping. Wdln. 14S8.

ROOM and kitchenette. $4 per week. 3Z
T h I rd street, opposing .u.nt.f. m...

LIGHT, airy front room, tirst iloor: good
car service: reasonaoi. i.nnr

3 UNF 1XI8HEU housekeeping roomti at
907 13th at. Aut. 321-34- .

SMALL housekeeping room, free Ilht and
phone: closw in. Marshall 21H0.

FRONT rooms, housekeeping suite; cheap
rent - close In. 335 5th st. Marshall 3V-'-0.

HOUSEKEEPING and sleeping rooais,
close in. reasonable. 323 Clay st.

LARGE light housekeeping rooms, tew
furnishings. 20 East lfith. corner of Ash.

2 ROOMS and kitchenette. 32S Main at- -.

bet. 6th ana iirnaqwai.
331 WEST PARK, z ana . wen iui uiattwi

housekeeping suite.
1 TO 3 NICE rooms, garage if needed.

Marshall 1204.
THE MAPLE, 30 N. 17th St. H. K. rooms;

hot water, etc.
suite, telephone, buth. hot, cold

water. 67 North 20th. Bdwy. 4123.
1 LARGE furnished h. k. room, frets phone,

bath, elec. 651 East Morrison.
LARGE, light housekeeping rooms, fur-

nished an. I unfurnished. 223 Mi Pine st.
Housekeeping Rooms in Private Family.

CLEAN, light, well furnished room, smatl
kitchen, sink, gas range; all modern
conveniences: adult, only. 553 Hoyt st.

' corner N. 17th.
LARGE room with kitchenette, electricity,

closet, furnace heat: also nice sleeping
room. 431 West Park. m

CLEAN, nice rooms, fine home place; rea-
sonable price. Marshall 2775. 135 N.
23d. corner Hoyt.

THREE partly furniBhed housekeeping
rooms, with garage. 847 Missouri ave.,
corner of Shaver.

LOVELY1 large front room with kitchen-nett- e,

3 windows, piano, parlor. 703
N orthrup. Auto. 524-3- 5.

DESIRABLE suite, newly fitted. Call
noon or after 5 o'clock. 534 Morrison.

W. S.. 2 nicely furnished H. K. rooms,
Broadway 2043. Private entrance.

H. K. ROOMS, walking distance. 275 Wil--

2 NICE housekeeping rooms, walking dia- -
tance. jonnsin gt. jj -- .mo.

THREE completely furnished h. k. room,
for New Thought adults. Sell. 202.

HOUSEKEEPING suite with porcn. 2 beds.
Ifri M. loin, w.

A
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